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Honduras vs Jamaica: Live Stream, Score Updates and How to Watch in 2022 World Cup
Qualifiers

Follow game Honduras vs Jamaica live coverage, stream information, score online, prediction,
TV channel, lineups preview, start date and result updates of the 2022 World Cup Qualifiers on

October 13th, 2021. Kick-off start time: 8:05 pm ET.

Tune in here Honduras vs Jamaica Live Score
Do not miss a detail of the match with the live updates and commentaries of VAVEL.

Follow along with us all the details, commentaries, analysis and lineups.
See you!

Honduras vs Jamaica: Preview, predictions, odds and how to watch the Concacaf World Cup
Qualifiers 2022 in the US today

Honduras and Jamaica face off today at the Estadio Olímpico Metropolitano for the Final Round
of the Concacaf World Cup Qualifiers 2022. Find here full details about how to watch the game

in the US, the preview, information, prediction and odds.

Honduras and Jamaica face each other in the Concacaf World Cup Qualifiers 2022 Final
Round. This game will take place at Estadio Olímpico Metropolitano in San Pedro Sula today,
October 13, 2021 at 8:05 PM (ET). Two national teams desperate for three points. Here is all

the detailed information about this World Cup Qualifiers game including the date, preview,
storylines, predictions, odds and how to watch it in the US.

The home team, lost the last game in Matchday 5 against Mexico on the road, Honduras lost
that game by 3-0, but before that loss they had drawn at home against Costa Rica. The team is

in a bad position in the table with only three points.

The last place in the final round table is for Jamaica as they have not won a single game during
this last stage of the tournament prior to Qatar 2022. At least the most recent game for Jamaica

was a draw at home.

https://just-watch.fun/v/soccer/?v=world+cup+qualifiers+free+4k


Honduras vs Jamaica: Match Information
Date: Tuesday, October 13, 2021.

Time: 8:05 PM (ET)
Location: Estadio Olímpico Metropolitano, San Pedro Sula, Honduras.

Honduras vs Jamaica: Storylines
Honduras like Jamaica have not won a game in the Final Round of the Concacaf World Cup

Qualifiers. The three points they have is thanks to three draws against Canada 1-1, El Salvador
0-0 and Costa Rica 0-0. The other two games were losses. Honduras have been able to score

only two goals and the defense has allowed 8 goals.

Jamaica are in the worst possible situation, it is unlikely that they will be able to play in Qatar
2022, the last place of the standings in the Final Round is a deep hole. But if they win 4-5

games things could be different. The last positive result for Jamaica was a 0-0 draw against
Canada at home.

Both teams are at the bottom of the table but still have time to win games and climb a few
places on the table in the final round. After this game, Honduras play Panama at home, and

then in Matchday 8 against Costa Rica on the road.

How To Watch Or Stream Live Free Honduras vs Jamaica in the U.S.
This game of the Concacaf World Cup Qualifiers 2022 will be available in multiple channels in

the United States, to watch the game you can use your TV or download an app on your
smartphone and tune in: Paramount+, Telemundo Deportes En Vivo.

Honduras vs Jamaica: Predictions And Odds
Honduras are favorites at home with -110 moneyline at FanDuel, they are weak scoring goals
but the defense has been strong against opponents of the same level at home. Jamaica are

underdogs with +390 moneyline, the totals are set at 2 goals. The best pick for this World Cup
Qualifiers game is: Over 2.

Jamaica needs an immediate rebound and almost a miracle if they are to have any chance of
qualifying for the World Cup for the first time since 1998. This knockout round has seen Jamaica

lose 2-0 in the United States, and score a point at home by drawing 0-0 against Canada.
The Reggae Boyz began their campaign with two losses; first, they lost 2-1 to Mexico at Estadio

Azteca and then lost 3-0 at home to Panama. In their third qualifying game, Theodore
Whitmore's team earned their first point thanks to Shamar Nicholson's draw, which led Jamaica

to a 1-1 draw against Costa Rica.

Like the Hondurans, the Reggae Boyz have only scored two goals and conceded eight, but as a
precedent is the fact that they won in their last two games against Honduras.



Honduras is still looking for its first victory in qualifying for the Qatar 2022 World Cup and in the
face of poor results, it faces a difficult fight to reach its fourth World Cup. His first two qualifying

games earned him two points thanks to draws against Canada and El Salvador, but then
Honduras suffered a strong 4-1 loss to the United States.

The Catrachos started with a goalless draw against Costa Rica and in their last match, they
suffered a disappointing defeat by losing 3-0 to Mexico at the Estadio Azteca.

Honduras has only scored two goals in its first five games, a very poor production, and if it
wants to reach the World Cup, it will have to start finding the net more regularly. The other

concern of coach Fabián Coito is that his defense has also fallen very badly, as the Honduran
team has conceded eight goals in its five games.

The match will be played at Estadio Olímpico Metropolitano
The Estadio Olímpico Metropolitano is a multipurpose stadium located in San Pedro Sula,

Honduras. It was completed on September 25, 1997 and inaugurated on December 5, 1997 for
the VI Central American Games, it is the Olympic stadium with the largest capacity in Central

America and the Caribbean, with a capacity to house 37,3,256 people.
It is currently used for soccer matches although it also has athletic facilities and is located in the

largest urban area in the country, which is the Metropolitan Area of the Sula Valley.

Welcome to VAVEL coverage of the 2022 World Cup Qualifiers: Honduras vs Jamaica Live
Updates!

My name is Alex CR and I’ll be your host for this game: Honduras vs Jamaica. We will provide
you with pre-game analysis, score updates, and news as it happens live here on VAVEL.

So come with us to not miss any detail of what happens.


